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j Old Breton Church at Williamsburg
RUTON church - at Wllllamsbura

la ,a historical link connecting
t the present eneratlon..wlth-ll- e

IBOHl remote colonial ' inuitrand beyond thai with the mother
country.' .. .. , j"

rnonument of tha Iranjifer.of 1

ma scat or government from Jamea

If

1

SI''7 1

ft-

town - where ' tha. first settlers nltched
'tbair btltHtlnn,-hin)- fot In them--
memoratlre InHplrattoU of the Jamea-tow-n

exposition.
In the year. lis, ""on account of the

prevalnnce of malaria and mosquitoes"
at Jamestown, the seat of government

' waa transferred to Williamsburg, where
"the air was serene and temperate and
crynUl - apt-Ing- e burst from dry and
champaign audi." ..

BEER BAD BOOZE

W DECLARES

' 'r i '.'...
Rev. G. L.: Tufts Goes After the

Brewers, Who Class It as' ';

. ... ,;. ., - i.
Otherwlze. T v:-'- '

SAYS HOP INDUSTRY u I

-- WILL NOT SUFFER

Declares Local Option Law Will Not
Cause Big Brewers in the East to
Boycott., Oregon Growers, . as , Is it
Alleged.

Rev. O. 1 Tufta. superintendent of
tha peince6a8r-aitrtct-br-tTislhter-

-;

national Reform bureau.Tdclarea that
tha movement on the part of the liquor
lntFta-teamnittha local option law

. ao that It will not apply to the aaleof
beer will meet with tha determined op-

position of tha people of Oregon. Inci-
dentally, he characterises as absurd the
arguments of the liquor people that If
bear prohibition la enforced here the
hop industry will be Injured, both by a

"boycott of eastern "buyers and by" the
annihilation of home consumption.

' The International Reform bureau la a
political agency reoently organised by
tne cnurctir reiorm rorcea. auperinten- -

Registered
0. Tat, Ufflcs

It Stands for tha Finest

Made by a sacntific blending
of the best Cocoa beans grown
in the trofiics -- the result of
1 26 "years of Successful en-

deavor. V v'

A PERFECT FOOD
Hithaat Award la4G ' Europa and Amsrica.

A nw and handsomely lllua
tratad Raclpa Book ant fraa.

WALTER BAKER ACQ. Ill
DOITCHCSTUt. MACS. .

1"
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' "When the church "at Jamestown waa
handoned,Taaysth Revr W. R.

Goodwin, A. M., in his historical aketcta
of Bruton church, '.the font a'nd the
communion - service were brought to
Bruton church." ' According to the aajme
authority, "In 1431 Middle Plantation
(subsequently- - Williamsburg) waa laid
out and paled in. - :

' A parish bearing this name waa era--

dent Tufta haa Just returned to : Port-
land from Idaho,, where hla . organisa-
tion I engaged In a campaign for a
Sunday reat law, a local option law and
more . effective legislation agalnat the
social evil. . Rev. Tufta stated that tha
reform bureau would labor in .Oregon
against Sunday theatres and gambling,
and especially for tha prevention of any
amendment to the local option law-tn

tha interests of .the. brewers. ;
"

. W1U Be Opposed. .

:"Tbe movement: on tha part of tha
brewers to amend tha local ' option law
no that it would not apply to tha aala
of beer will' meet with the strong oppo-
sition of the - people of Oregon who
enacted the law." said Rev. Tufta today.

J know their temper and- - they-cann-

be deceived by any fallacious reasoning
of thebrewerJLThe beat actentista
or , thia country and orureat Britain
and.Ormany"0ny their statement that
war IS' roodrr ATTeuTrcrusade agiTnal'

the beer drinking habit la being carried
on at tha preaent - time In Germany
under the leadership of the professors
of her universities. That beer la Intox-
icating every observer well knowa. That

is . the cauaa of more diseases than
spirituous liquors la tha testimony of
many physicians. (That prohibition tn
Oregon will cause a boycott of the Ore-
gon hop la a laughable absurdity whloh
tba demand on tha part of eastern buy-
ers has already proved te be false and
only trumped up to frighten

counties.) A Portland dealer. In
hope Affirmed that not,, more --than one
half of one per cent of the Oregon crop
of hops- waa uaed for home consumption.
Bo If every saloon In the atute were
closed It would not materially affect
tha demand-tor- - our hops.' The higher
grades are all shipped east, or to Eng-
land. It Is also amusing to bear our
brewer friends talk about obeying .the
law and promising temperance,, when
they are supplying the 400 aaloona of
Portland every Bunday with liquor to
aell contrary to tha law of the atata.
At their present progress they will soon
be aa radical prohibitionists as our
friend Mr. Amos.

MAJOR VON STERKBURG IS

ATTACKED BY THUG

Brother of German Ambassador
7"" to the United States Is.

Victim of Plot.

'.(Joaraal Special ServleO ,

Berlin, Nov. 17. Major Von Btern-bur- g

of the urentdler Guards, brother
of Speck Von Bternburg, Ovman or

to thO. TJnlted States,' narrowly
eacaped death at the handa of an as-
sassin yesterday.

Gurgling erlea for help wars heard
by tha major'e attendant at an early
hour.-- and rushing to his master's quar-
ters the aervant found him In the clutch
of a thug, who had throttled Von Stern--
burs Into insensibility.

Intervening, the servant Tore the
thug's fingers from the officer's . throat
Just-in.iil- .to save, him from death.
After the thug a victim naa been re
stored to consciousness the police were
called and the would-b- e assassin thrown
nto prison.1 -- "It Is believed that tha attempted mur

der was the result of a political plot
and that the thug waa the- - hired agent
of persons high In power. Efforts are
being made by the authorities to wring
a --confession ftorn the- - wretch but he
maintains absolute silence. - .. -

NO FULL EQUALITY ;

FOR, RUSSIAN JEWS

8L Petersburg. Nov. 17. The Roea-si- s.

Premier Btolypln's paper, piinta ta
day a long, review of the Jewish queo-tlo- n

since It '. years ago. Stolyptn
warns the Jews' that the reforms ex-
ported will not grant full equality, but
will ..remove.' many restrictions. The
government, it la said, fears to rive the

'Jews. the full rights of cltlieushlp. -

tixs onzcoN daily journal, pohtlaiid. Saturday evening, November 17.

1
ated shortly tharaafur. In 11(4 a par-
ish City-wa- s created - called

4 "HarropT parlrh,'- - .wti)rtjr- - on April 1;
H48, was united with Middle Planta-
tion. forming Middle pariah. ' In 1(74
the pariah of Mara ton and Mlddletown
parish td became fcncnrn
aa Bruton pariah. In honor of Tbomaa
Ludwell. esquire, who waa born at Bru-
ton In tha county of Somerset, England,
and departed this Ufa In 17$. and
whoaa remalna are interred In the Bru-
ton churchyard.. '

The ' preaent edifice waa built In
1715 on the founUattona of tha church
cuaaUuot4tt.lVn rt ta the oldest
Eplaeopal vchurch, having had continu-
ous service In the I'nlted States.- The important link which the church
auppl lea between the paat and-th- prea-
ent la beat shown In the worda of the
reverend gentleman already quoted.

Hera aa vestryman worshiped Daniel
Parkes John .Page, "the Immigrant";
Thomaa "Ludwell, secretary of atata; Sir
John Randolph; Peyton Randolph, the
king's attorney and speaker of 'the
house pt burgesses; Robert Carter Nich-
olas, treasurer of Virginia; Major Rob-
ert Beverly, attorney and clerk of the
house of burgesses. Hera once est the
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PURSUED SPOUSE 7,000
to

MILES TO PROSECUTE

Wife'Follows Bigamous Husband
From Buenos Ayres to

v Massachusetts.'
in

(Joaraal Special Bervtes.)
Fltchburg. Mass., Nor. 17. Tha case a

of Jacob Bloomberg, whose wife trav
eled' T.09 mllea to find him and prose-
cute . him for. bigamy, waa - called - for j
trial today. A score of years ago
Bloomberg married a beautiful girl In
Koumanla. They emigrated to Buenoa
Ayres where they lived a number of
years. Six children were born to them.
But after a time the woman'a beauty la
faded and Bloomberg's business, that
of a baker, did not pay. The man be-
came

It
discouraged. . He talked the mat-

ter over with his wife and It waa de of
cided that he should come to New York.
When he'tiad secured a' position he was
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rasn who first aaw tha vision of a great
free republic of tha western world, and
who at thsr-'gita- r: of"aeriflce,-roonae-crate- d

their Uvea to tha cause of lib
erty, which they loved. George Wytna,
patriot, teacher, atgner of tha Declare
tion of waa a --vestryman
Thomas Jefferson. Jamea Monroe, John
Tyler and Chief Justice John Marshall
and Edward Randolph worahlped here
while students at the College of Wil
liam and Mary, and most of them in
after years while aervtnr the colony
and atata. George Mason, EdrpjHid Pen- -

aieion. aiamuna nanaoipn, tsenjamin
Harrtaoii.BlanrrmrKJ ler whtle-me-m

bars of the house of burgesses; Patrick
Henry while a member of the house
and :. governor --r of - V4rgnhv-ir7,n- d
George Washington, while seeking to
win the heart and hand of tha beautiful
Martha Custl.
. Colonel David Bray's memory la pr9-serv- ed

by a monument, erected by tin
wife, who followed him to the grave In
a short time. She was Elisabeth, dauglv
ter of Colonel John Page of Gloucester
county, who waa the progenitor of the
Pirge family of Virginia, of whloh tha
celebrated author, Thomaa Nelaon Page,
la the bright particular star, v

.t-
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send for her and tha children.'
The plan waa carried out up to the

point where Bloomberg was to aend for
his family.. He paid no attention to
them after arriving In New York. Mrs.
Bloomberg became tired of waiting, bor-
rowed money and set sail for New York,
leaving her children with neighbors,
7.000 . mllea behind - her. When- aha
reached the metropolis the Jewish so
cieties aided her. ... .. . ,

They found that Bloomberg had mar-
ried hla boarding mistress after being

New Work a short time. The wife
traced the. couple to Kltchburg. When
aha located them ahe first bad her hus-
band placed In Jail and then hunted up

good lawyer to prosecute him. '

Targe Betiremeat la Orade. -

Washington. Nov. 17. In military
circles much Interest la mantfeated in
tha forthcoming report of tha apeclal
board of personnel, of Which Assistant
Secretary of the Navy : Newberry IS
chairman. Tne report. It Is understood,

now completed and la to ha-- sub
mitted to Secretary Bonaparte Monday.

is believed tha principal features oft
tha report will be the recommendation I

a retirement in grade for age and tne I

creation of a reserve list In addition to I
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ROBBRT O. CLOWRY, Praaklant and Oanaral

at 113 Cherry Street, 8eattle, Washlrtfton.
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DAVTD BRAND, the old man In I
ST tha photograph, had not. ebanoed

- a -- by- tn 8ooand-t-o go to
school with Andrew Carnegie he I

would at li( be. an inmate of a London
poorhoose wtijh no other prospect In
llf-t-

hn ol ending hla days lu that
gloomy Institution. But tha fact that
he waa acquainted with tha 'multi-millionai- re

when both were poor boys haa
been the meana of placing him above
wantln hlsnatlve village, which he
uau nui seen tor st .years.

Brand waa born in Culross, a smalt
place n tha north of Scotland, near
lunfrmllne,"whOBa -- Chief claim to 'dis
tinction in these modern days is that
It la the birthplace of Andrew Carnegie.
David attended jhe Dunfermline school,
where Andrew Carnegie obtained in-
struction in the three R's. waa a year
older and much bigger than- the boy
who was destined to become one of the
rloheat men In the world. - Occasional'
ly when he, met the little chap on hla
way to the font of juvenile learning
ha uaed to give him a ride "pick
back." They were good friends in those
days, but could .hardly be called chums,
for Carnegie, even then, waa disposed
to take life seriously; and didn't go in
much for gamea. while Brand, big and
strong, - made the most of his oppor
tunities for play. Carnegie left for
America with hla parents when he waa
11. years old. but called on Brand to
bid him good-b- y before starting. Brand
remembers that on that occasion he
shared an apple with him. They never
corresponded. Brand, aa the older and
bigger .boy, naturally felt that he was
far more likely to amount to something
In the world than, .the bare-loote- d canr
nle little laddie.
' Brand prospered fairly well for1 many
years. He established hlmseir in busi-
ness In Edinburgh,- - and later went to
London, where he made a comfortable

hood until, according to hla alnry.
he waa swindled out of his business.
He waa too old jthe to, make, a fresh
start and two years sgo had recourse
to that test refuge of the poverty-stricke- n

the poorhouse. Of oourse, long
before this he had heard of the vaat
fortune made by the little shaver with
whom he had gone to school in Dun-
fermline. But It never occurred to him
to appeal - to Andrew Carnegie for aa
alstance. Jle had too much Scotch pride S

for that.
A London Journalist happened to run

across him In the poorhouse and. noting
that ii waa a man who had evidently
seen better times, engaged him In con-
versation. In telling his story. Brand
casually mentioned his boyhood ac
quaintance wttb Andrew Carnegie.

Why doh t you write to Mr. car- -
negle and ask him to do something for
youf" asked the Journalist.- - "

No; I couldn't do that," repuea
Brand; "he waa a nice little chap when
I knew him, but like as not be haa for
gotten all about me, and anyhow, .1
have no claim on him."

The Journalist wrote to Mr. Carnegie
at Sklbo castle, putting the case before
him. It elicited a prompt response
from Mr. Carnegie's- secretary, asking
additional particulars, which would en-

able Mr. Carnegie to Identify Brand, as
hla recollections of the companlona of
bla early boyhood bad become some-
what obscure in the course of a buay
and atrenuous Ufa. Also, he asked what
aort of help would be moat acceptable
to the old man. When thia question
waa put 'to Brand ha answered: "I
think If I waa aupplled with a email
plot of land in my native place I could
make a living.

The Journalist wrote another letter
to Mr. Carnegie, telling him of the old
man's Idea and supplying tha additional
Information. Mr. Carnegie . promptly
answered the letter himself. .

'I have no doubt," he wrote, "that
what Mr. Brand aays about hla early
boyhood Is absolutely correct in svery
detail. An .old man of 70 cannot be
expected to cultivate land. ' He had
better be considered one of mv nan of

TO ALL THE WORLD.
bea kl te ky tae SMdar of th. faBawfa
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More tro-ablela- nlgbt jre garbing' j3ieno" leonoaTello inalets
on Chiokerlnp Can you get one for Seattle Taooma Belllsghaa
and Portland Wire me eo can ebow telegram '

ALWAYS MONEY. TRANSFERRED BY TELEGRAPH.

LEONCAVALLO
World's Eminent Composer Conductor.

AndJhc Famous LA: SCALA.THEATRE With
Ten of Italy's Most Renowned Operatic Stars Will Appear at

THE HEIUG THEATRE '
'SUNDAY ANl5 MONDAY EVENIrGsTNOVCzS AND 26

Under , the Direction of Messrs. CORT and KRONBERG
THE CHICKERING PIANO WILL BE USED

CHICKERING

REPRESENTATIVES

Rescued From Poorhouse by Can.b

.laiorjew.If-bewlU-s-baclLlo- .
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-- Darid Brand,-Schoolbo- jr Friend of Carnegie.-- - -
tlve place I will put him on my pen-
sion Hat at IS shillings ft.7f a week.
He may be able to earn a. few shillings

week-i- n other ways."'
Brand gratefully accepted the offer.

Mr. Carnegie sent the money to pay

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW
TO OPEN ON MONDAY

(Joaraal Special Semes.
New Yorkt .Not. 17. With a . blare

of trumpets and a flutter of finery, the
New York horse show, the event of the
year for patrons of - the horae in ting
competition and the first great publlo
function of tha season for fashionable
society will open Monday In Madison
Square garden, and through the week
following the reign of the borse tn tha
metropolla will be on. From every in-

dication the big annual exhibition will
be much tha aame aa In the 21 years
of tha show's earlier history., though
the management la of the opinion that
this year'a show will beat the records
tn Interest, exceeding, it - Is thought.
even the show of laat year, which waa
tha moat brilliant one held In several
seasons. Over 135,000 haa been of-
fered In cash priaea. Much interest ' is
shown In tha International prise of $500
for tha beat pair to a mall, deml-ma- ll or
Stanhope phaeton, for which event a
number of entries have- - , come from
abroad. Other Interesting claases in-
clude the one for the Waldorf-Astori- a

cup. which haa been twice won by' Judge
William H. Moore, and tha one for the
national horse show gold cup, which
muat be won twice 'before owned. The
first year it waa won by E. D, Jordan

Boston and. laat .year by Herbert
Moore.

his railway fara to Scotland and to pro-
vide him with some .decant clothing.
Brand is back In Culross. and after hla
experience of the London poorhouse his
humble cottage there seems a veritable
paradise to him.
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SALEM HAS HOPES OF
-P- 0ST0FF1CE GROUNDS,

ISpecial Dispatch to The Jom-ssL-

8n?m.Jl0T. 17-T- he ylalt. of .Frnacls
W. Grant, of Seattle and of tba United
States ' treasury department, to - Salem
la hailed with Joy by all the residents
of this city, aa ha comes' to Investigate
and to make a report on tha conditions
of the poatof flee grounds and buUdlngs.
The matter of making fills and leveling;
the north and south aides of the post-offi- ce

grounds will occupy hla attention.
It Is hoped that the unsightly condi-
tions of the poatofflee gTOunda will be
appreciated by' the representative of the
government. A recent appropriation of
$75,000 waa made by the government for
the Improvements in snd about tha local
postofflce. ' '

SPORTSMEN ARRESTED
FOR ILLEGAL HUNTING

(Special PUpate ts Tha feeraaM
Arlington. Or, - Nov.- - 17. Deputy

Sheriff Thompaon arrested George
Sharparf of Winona Junction and W.
Larbla of Pocatello for shooting geese
without a license. . They were fined Ii
each- .- - .v "
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The Chickeri'ng Piano is the. choice, not only of Leoncavallo but
r. of all the great Artists who" accompany him. Who, if hot . these,
are bctterrual
They-- prcfer-th- e Chickering becausejt enables. them to best attain"

. their highest ideals. , i
"

From the artistic standpoint, the Chickering occupies the proudest
position of all Pianos in the world, and this position was not gained
or is not maintained r by purchased influence. The Chickering

stands absolutely first because it is supremely best.


